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UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH FLORIDA • 
(!) what's happ§[llng 
Vol. 1 No. 15. 
published biweekly by the division of student activities 
UNF JUDO CHAMP BUSY 
'!he University of North Florida 1S 
ooly claim to oollegiate athletic fame 
has kept himself busy during the s\.l'n"'" 
ner m:nths. Rcrm;y Allen, a mE' senior 
];ilysical educaticn major and ju:lo 
dlanpian, has participated this sumer 
in two AAtJ toumanents, winning tcp 
hcnors in both. 
Since taldng up the sport about 
three years ago, Rcrm;y has quickly 
proven hinself to be a oontender for 
national h.cnors, aooording to Richam 
H. Ieisinger, WF assistant pn>fessar 
of physical education and Allen 1 s 
nentor. Baisinger po:in"ted out that Al-
len has regularly played in toumanents 
against older, nme experienced ju:lo 
experts, winning nost of his ma:tdles. 
CUrrently, Rcrm;y is the 1972 ~ 
natiooal jlXb chanpial and holds ~e 
Florida AAtJ dlanpialship, , in addition 
to his recent victories. He took third 
place in the March Eastem Collegiate 
Chanpiooships in Hayward califomia, 
also held in March. 
Besides training for curpetit.ial, 
IO'my maintains a B average in his ac-
ademic worlt at UNF. He pays IOOSt of 
his expenses to participate in the var-
ious toumaments and meets in which he 
carpetes. 
Allen quickly credits two factors 
in his net:eoric rise to jmo pmmin-
enoe. "If it hadn 1t been for Ccadl 
Ieisinger, I wouldn 1t have been able to 
get to the toumanents on the M!st 
Cl:>ast, especially the Natiooal Col-
legiate Chanpiooships. He's not cnly 
llrf instructor, he 1 s behind me 100 per 
cent, and that 1 s a definite psycho-
logical boost for anyooe in an indi vid-
ual CXI'ltact sport. His belief in 11¥ 
ability has helped ne to gain oonfi-
denoe for cnrp:titicn," Allen added. 
"Aix>ther big help I 1ve had has 
been fran the guys I train with at the 
ju3o club I " Allen cxntinued. "It Is 
sort of like in football; the sea:nd 
team rarely gets mentialed. But with-
out that seoond team to practice with, 
the first team oouldn 1t produce. With-
out the guys I practice with or work 
out with, I probably could never have 
begun to ream Ilrf potential. It Is real 
inpartant to have guys like that in the 
jmo cltb, because they give ne sq>-
port, enoouragenent, and help," Allen 
said. 
"But I xeally have to thank Coach 
Reisinger nost of all, " Rcrm;y a:n-
cluded. "He 1 s the kind of oonsistent 
ooach an athlete needs. He never puts 
me under pressure, and he'll do arrJ-
thing to help me or anyone else he's 
worldng with to maximize their poten-
tial." 
R:mny Allen is looking ahead to 
bigger game in his judo career. He 
hqe; to participate in the "Triple 
CJ:own" of jmo. First, he' 11 have to 
survive the Eastem Collegiate meet in 
Newarlt, N.J. , next March, follaei by 
the National Collegiate meet, to be 
held at Michigan State University, two 
weeks later. '1he ultimate for Allen 
will be participating in the National 
.MD Toumanent at San Jose state tJni-
-versity of california during April, 
1974. '"'bat 1 s the toumanent fran 
which the AAJJ selects its Olynpians," 
said Allen, with a toudl of awe in his 
~oe. • 
Jadcsalvi.lle 1 s Rcrm;y Allen as a 
IIW!Dber of the Olyupic jab team would 
be quite a feather in the cap of 'WF, a 
miversity which has oo organized in-
teroollegiate sports p!:OQ:ratu. 
Club News 
The Political Club held its first 
rreeting on July lOth at 11:00 am and we 
had an excellent ttun out with students 
and faculty from all three colleges 
present. Ne hope that those mo missed 
our first meeting will attend our sec-
ond rreeting to be held on ,July 25th at 
7:00 p:t in the Lilirary Conference roc:rn. 
let ne briefly recap events at the 
first rreeting for you. r.tfenbers present 
selected the name University of ~orth 
Florida Democrats as a name for a var-
iety of reasons, but lT'.ainl y for two 
reasons. First since the rmjor party 
of the south is the de.nocratic party we 
chose the word "de.nocrats". Secondly, 
the words "UNF" not only signify where 
our rrernbers are fran, but it establish-
es us as an independent organization, 
free to chose our CMn course of action. 
A four nan o:msti tution cx:mmi ttee 
was chosen to draft a oonsti tution 
,..n:·lich will be the main topic at our 
next rreeting. Once again I extend to 
you an invitiation to attend. 
In order to beoone irrtrediately in-
val vec1 and to open lines of oorrmunica-
tion with other political and social 
groups in the city we obtained tickets 
to the dinner given in honor of Jake 
Godbold, outgoing President of the 
Jacksonville City Council. 
~'le had twenty rrembers attend this 
function and had the opportunity to 
rreet many of our civic leaders such as 
Mayor Tanz ler, Bruce Smathers, I.I:M 
Brantley, Mattox Hair, Mary Singleton, 
and m:my others. 
For those of you who were nnable 
to attend our first neeting we're look-
ing forward to rreeting you at our next 
rreeting. Ibn' t forget vlednesday night 
July 25 at 7:00 pn in the library con-
ference room. I'm looking forward to 
meeting you. 
Gerald L. Hade 
Chairman Constitution Camri. ttee 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
At a special rreeting of the 
Society for Advancement of Management 
( SArvt) held Nednesday, July 18, in room 
1381, election and installation of of-
ficers was oonpleted and ooming activi-
ties were outlined. 
It was annonnced at the neeting 
that the first guest speaker will be 
Mr. Ha.vard Serkin of Offshore PCMer 
Systems \.vilo will explain the strateaies 
used in locating in Jacksonville, give 
a general surrtnaiy of the carpany 's op-
eration, and outline errployrrent oppor-
tunities. The p:rogram will be held 
FTednesday, July 25, at 12:00 ncx::ri in 
room #1381. On August 6, Mr. John 
Gilliland, President of Stockton-What-
ly-Davin and Co. , Inc. , will address 
the Society concerning evaluation of 
land resources and future anployrrent 
OPfX)rtuni ties. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Paul Green's CROSS AND ~DRD is 
showing in St. Augustine Jnne 22 thru 
September 2. The symphonic drama is 
shCMn nightly except Sunday, at 8: 30 
pn. Students, staff, and or faculty 
can purdlase tickets in the following 
fashion: 
General Admission Child (1-12) •••• $1.50 
General ~ssion Adult .••.••••••• $3.00 
Reserved Child. • • ••••••••••••••••• $2 . 0 0 
Reserved Adult •...•••.•.......••.• $4.00 
For further information or advanced 
tickets write or call CROSS AND ~DRD, 
PO Box 1965, St. Augustine, Florida. 
32084. Group rates are also available. 
College of 
Business Gets 
New Faculty 
Five new faculty merrbers have been 
apJ.X)inted to the teaching staff of the 
University of North Florida's rnllecre 
of Business Administration for the cornr 
ing academic year. The appointrrents 
were armounred by Dr. James M. Parrish, 
~an of the UNF Business College. 
The college's departrrent of eoon-
omics qreets two assist~t p~fessors, 
Dr. Joset:h E. Pluta and Dr. Earle C 
Traynham, Jr. Dr. Traynham also will 
serve as an academic and career advisor 
at the University. 
The departrrent of management, mar-
keting, and business law will have a 
new faculty :rrerrber in each of its div-
isions. Dr. Robert C. Pickhardt will 
serve as associate professor of rmnage-
ment: Dr. Noel B. Zabriskie, associate 
professor of rmrketing: and Robert W. 
Schupp, assistant professor of business 
law. 
Announcing the appointments, Dean 
Parrish said, "~·Je are quite pleased 
lvith the overall quality of this group 
of faculty additions. Our ~aduate 
teaching staff will be materially 
strengt:hned by Dr. Pickhardt and or: 
Zabriskie, not only because of Ll-teir 
st~ng educational backqronnds, but es-
pecially from their extensive experi-
enre in working with graduate stu-
dents.'' 
"nr. TraynhaJtl. and Prof. Schupp 
will bring ne:v depth to one of UNF 's 
rrost successful innovations -- our ac-
ademic and career advisinsr system. r"r. 
Schupp also bec:.orres our first business 
laJ•7 teacher with his legal training and 
e:xperien~ in Florida", acooroing to 
Dean Parrish. 
Parking 
Information 
Attention: Students, faculty, and 
Staff of UNF, ALL PARKlliG DECAIS WILL 
EXPIRE AUGUST 31, 1973. RENEWAL FDR 
FAa.JLTY AND STAFF ~irLL BE AUGllST 15, 
1973, STUDENI'S, UPON PEGISTRATICN FOR 
FALL SE1'1ES'IER. Fee will be $5. 00 for 
one car and $.35 for each additional 
car. I:ecals for new car after first 
decal issued fee is also $. 35. I.Dst or 
defaced decals wi 11 cost orioinal fee 
of $1. 00. New parking rules and recru-
lations will be available before these 
dates. 
Mr. Jack Plurrb, Director of Public 
Safety also explained the adoitional 
Visitor Parking spaces in l.Dt #3 are 
due to the increase in nurrber of those 
attending short oourses, seminars and 
business rreetings during the nni ver-
sity's normal hours as well as even-
ings. He further explained the need 
for students to honor the spaces rmrked 
HANDICAPED as they are arranged for 
vans as well as other vehicles. At a 
later date these spares will be assi~­
ned to handicapped students and so 
rmrked. 
.rmy questions, ootl'plaints and in-
quiries should originate with the 
General Assenibly Ccrnmittee in charge of 
Parking, or Jen:y Nelson. 
HELP! 
M.any students feel that they are 
never asked to participate in student 
oriented activities on the UNF' carrpus. 
If you are interested in partici:oatinq 
in sudl an event then this article ITB.Y 
have special meaning to you. Any stu-
dent who wishes to serve as an usher or 
usherette at the stll"tlrer graduation ex-
ercises on Sunday, August 26 at 7: 30 
pro is asJr..ed to leave your name, address 
and phone nl.llTber with the secretary in 
the Student Activities Office #003/2401 
or oontact Jerry Nelson. 'Ihere are 
plenty of positions to be occupied so 
no student will be denied the riqht to 
participate. In fact, we would ll.Y:e to 
have our husband-wife students serve 
together. Ibn' t forget, the date is 
Snnday, August 26 at 7: 30 pn, the oc-
casion .•... graduatian. 
Name the 
Alligator 
Recently UNF canpus received a new 
resident, an 8 1/2 foot Florida Alliaa-
tor. The story goes : One quiet after-
noon a ve:ry adventurous rrenber of the 
alliqator family was seen roaming on a 
highway west of Jacksonville. Serre of-
ficials of the Florida Harine Patrol 
were called and our new resident was 
taken to our lake by the boat house. 
It is undecided if he or she is still 
there but just in case "it" finds UNF 
territo:ry oomfortable enough to rerrain 
Student Activities Office feels it de-
serves a narre. 
f-low about YOOR IDEA PS TO THE AP-
POOP:RIATE NM-1E FDR AN ALLIG1\TOR? call 
or a::rre by the Student Activities of-
fice room #2401 for further informa-
tion. 
I.ets qet together and find a spe-
cial narre for our new resident. 
Thank You 
Bonnie Ridge 
The citizens of UNF may not know 
you perscnally but they are aware of 
the "Blue 'Ihing! " on canpus. Many of 
these citizens may not know haw this 
rressage carrier gets to them. Bonnie 
Ridge - Editor, Gir 1 Friday, and dedi-
cated UNF alurmus, has net all dead-
lines. She has typed, edited and pro-
duced, but nCM she is leaving. The 
dwindling staff of "WHAT'S HAPPENING", 
the :personnel and faculty of UNF and 
the students join together in this note 
of appreciation .•• 
"As you leave, parch!rent in hand, 
accept the trials as well as the joys. 
Feel secure in yourself for this Iilase 
in your life was well Cbne! " '!hank 
you, and continue to share. 
Executive Editor ..••••. Ruth Skapyak 
Asst. Editor ......••. Bal:bara Keller 
Asst. Editor ••....••••.... Pat ~\blfe 
Advisor •••.•.••• ~tr. r1ichael Argento 
HAPPENINGS andTHINGS 
lADIES CNLY! Jacksonville's Single Young Ladies are invited 
to attend "Singles Night" at the Mayport Officers Club. 
"Singles Nights" will be held Fridays, August 3rd am 17th. 
care out and meet the single young officers at ~1ayport, am 
enjoy a good live band and c::x>cktails. Dress is casual. For 
directions or infomation please feel free to call me, LTJG 
Bill Ercery, at 246-5570. See you there! 
WANT Sl'!E cn:>D RE'ADlNG for those leisure hours? The canpus 
Bookstore has over 1500 great paper backs all reasonably 
priced - you are invited to cx:roo in and b:rouse aro'lmd. As a 
rratter of fact invite your family, and friends to cane out 
and visit the Bookstore. Hours are fran 9 - 8 any weekday 
and Friday fran 9 - 5. \i:! are IYDSt anxiom to serve the 
ccmnunity as well as the canpus. Be our guests. 
EQUIPMENI' CHEa<our: The surmer quarter hours for equipnent 
checkout are fran 1 - 4 pm. l-b'lday - Friday at the portable 
building located oo parking area #4. 
TEN'm SHELL SHCM: Treasures of land and Sea presented in 
the tenth shell show of the Jac::ksalville Shell Cl\:h, Inc. at 
the Jackscnville Beadl Ccmnunity Center, 6 North Secx>m St. 
in Jacksonville Beadl, Florida. 'Dle dates are July 28 - 29. 
Saturday fran 10 am to 10 pn and St.mday fran 10 am to 8 pn. 
'!he donation at the door is $1.00. Imr prizes will be 
awarded. · 
um .AND FOtND articles are in the Stueent Activities Office 
003/2401. Many items have been turned in but oot claimed 
as of yet. If you have lost textbooks, ootebooks, glasses, 
tmi:>rellas, coats, keys or anything else, please check for it 
in Student Activities. 
PNY S'I'UIENI': faculty nerrber or administrator \oilo has an 
announoerrent they want placed in the newsletter, should 
brinq it to the Student Activities Office, roan 2401. The 
annoUnCerre.nts can be activities, items of interest, articles 
for sale, roans to rent, etc. Deadline for the next issue 
is TlEsday, August 7, 1973. 
ALL STUlENTS: Students interested in suggesting rrovies to 
be shcMn oo the UNF canpus in the caning DDnths should con-
tact the student Activities Office and leave thier suggest-
iatS with the seaetaey. 
IINANZA :OOOK SAIE REPEATED: The University Bookstore will 
hold anotJller Bonanza Ebok Sale in the oourtyard TtEsday and 
t·Jednesday, Auqust 7 - 8, fran 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
GB!JJIATIW R)BE OPIER3 AUEPIED: '1he Bookstore will accept 
orders for gradua.ticn caps and gowns this week throUJh July 
28. Prospective graduates and faculty nerbers who need to 
order apparel are~ to place thier orders as quickly as 
possible. This is to insure the placenent of a cx:rrplete ; 
single order aTld receipt prior to the cerararles, sdleduled 
for Stmday, August 25. Cost for apparel is $6.15. 
l-1AY DAY WINNERS: Students, Staff, and Faculty who wa1 first 
seoond, or third place ribbc:ns, can pick them up in the stu-
dent Activities Offide 003,12.401 any. day between 9 and 5 p.m. 
:roB SALE - 1973 Vega Hatdl Back, I:qlper, White wall tires, 
Radio, Heater, Autanatic, Excellent Conditicn. less than 
5,000 miles. $400. and take over paynents of $1773 approx. 
Financed at 4. 75%. cash $2175. Cmtact Mr. R. Jefferson, 
university ext. 2600. 
FOR SALE- 1973 ~ outboard 7.5 hp. Used twice $300. 
Ccntact Mr. R. Jefferson, thiversity ext. 2600. 
FOR SAIE - 1961 Volkswagen. Running cxndition. C'all 398-3975 
FEW\Ui S'IUIENrS: any female students .inteJ:ested in starting-
a service sorority please cane up to the Stu.Cent Activities 
Office and leave your name, address and ID:me nmber. 
FEMAlE SP1ATE t~: to share living expenses at Govenor's 
Square $185. per IIDllth. Call 721-0238 between 12 and 3 p.m. 
This public .doctment was prarulgated to imfonn students 
about student activities at WF at an estimated oost of 
$1,119. armually or $. 053 per _<;>py. 
~ 
o/Ji 
lol. 1 No. 6 
..._.~0 ~~ . 
c:llc 
A career information newsletter published by the Office 
of Cooperative Education and Placement for academic and 
career advisors and students at the University of North 
Florida. 
July 1973 
NEW CO-OP FOR PSYCHOLOGY AND SOCIOLOGY SENIORS i-nterested in_a career in Human Services. 
Beginning September 24, 1973, the Big Brothers of Greater Jacksonville, Inc. is participating 
as a cooperative education employer in the Employment Experience Program offered at the Uni~ 
versity of North Florida. The Big Brothers organization -provides professional counseling 
services to fatherless boys between the ages of 8 and 17. Mr. Jack Williams, a caseworker 
with the agency, will be the work counselor-supervisor. The starting salary is $80.00 per 
week plus car allowance of 10¢ per mile. The benefits include potential full-time employment 
following graduation from the University of North Florida. Interested seniors must be at 
least 21 years of age and they must be able to take direction and carry through responsibili-
ties. Transportation is required. Students may earn 5 hours of academic credit upon _comple-
tion of two work periods. An orientation session will be held during the week of August 6, 
1973. For further details, please see your Academic and Career Advisor or the Director of 
Cooperative Education and Placement. 
NEW CO-OP FOR LIBERAL ARTS AND BUS+NESS MAJORS 
The U. S. Corps of Engineers is interested in becoming a cooperative education employer. 
They can provide work experiences in the following departments: Data Processing, Finance and 
Accounting, Procurement and Supply, Real Estate, Transportation, Public Affairs, Environmental 
Sciences, Personnel Office, Administrative Services and the Office of Counsel. Students, who 
are interested in any one of these areas, need to make an appointment with the Director of 
Cooperative Education and Placement for further details. 
A PLACEMENT ORIENTATION SEMINAR wilt be held on Wednesday, August 8, 1973, at 1:30 p.m. in 
Room 2311, Building 3, for students planning to graduate in August or December of 1973 or in 
March of 1974. Topics to be discus~ed will include the job search, on-campus interviews, and 
placement information. ·Employer/ brochures will be on display. 
GRADUATE EMPLOYMENT 
1. Teaching positions are available in the following areas for August graduates: special 
education, reading, mathematics, biology, physical education, guidance, elementary education, 
and distributive education. The latest report on teacher vacancies in specific counties 
throughout Florida is availab~e in the Cooperative Education and Placement Office. 
· 2. A national book company desires a sales representative in Central Florida to call on 
community colleges introducing their textbooks, audio visual materials, scouting and signing 
manuscripts for text books. Person must relocate in Tampa. 
3. Retail management trainee positions are available in the Miami and Jacksonville area. 
'-
